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Ti / Ti64 
          [1]  F. Kocian et al. CEAS Aeronaut J 6 (2015) 217- 228  
joined rotor (Ø~680 mm)  
Ag28Cu 
MMC 
MMCs (SiC fibers coated with Ti / Ti6242 + Ag28Cu infiltration material [2] 













difference between Ti / Ti6242 
Research Focus:  
effect of alloying elements of Ti alloys: 
interfacial reactions ⇒ tensile properties 
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  Chemical composition (weight %), max: 
Ti Al V Sn Zr Mo Si N C H Fe O 
  Ti-CP2 bal — — — — — — 0.03 0.08 0.02 0.30 0.25 
  Ti-CP4 bal — — — — — — 0.05 0.08 0.02 0.50 0.40 
  Ti64 bal 6.5 4.5 — — — — 0.05 0.08 0.02 0.50 0.20 
  Ti6242 bal 6.5 — 2.25 4.5 2.25 0.01 0.05 0.08 0.01 0.25 0.12 
Chemical composition (weight %), max 
Ag Cu Impurities 
 Ag28Cu 72 28 0.1 
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h = 33 mm 
Ag28Cu  
foil, 
d = 80 µm 
Ø 3.5 mm 
dog bone Ø 11 mm 
4 
Ti alloy, 
h = 33 mm 
high vacuum facility 
universal testing machine, 
laser extensometer 
cooling rate < 1 K/s 
2D comparative micrographs of the brazing region (SEM) 
a) Ti-CP2 / Ag28Cu 
c) Ti64 / Ag28Cu d) Ti6242 / Ag28Cu 




















α-Ti + Ti2Cu-lamellas 
α-Ti  
Ti3Cu4 
2D micrographs of the brazing region (SEM + EDS + XRD) 











c) Ti64 / Ag28Cu d) Ti6242 / Ag28Cu 
α/β-Ti  α/β-Ti  
Alloying elements participate in the interface reactions 
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a) Ti-CP2 / Ag28Cu b) Ti-CP4  / Ag28Cu 
c) Ti64 / Ag28Cu d) Ti6242 / Ag28Cu 
8 
ROI Box (XY): 300 x 300 µm3 
7.6 vol.% 10.3 vol.% 
13.6 vol.% 4.1 vol.% 
Ag-rich phase is transparent 
Measured volume (XZY): 300 x 300 x 50 µm3 
ROI Box (XYZ): 100 x 50 x 25 µm3 





a) Ti-CP2 / Ag28Cu b) Ti-CP4  / Ag28Cu 
c) Ti64 / Ag28Cu d) Ti6242 / Ag28Cu 
10.3 vol.% 
13.6 vol.% 4.1 vol.% 
Ag-rich phase is transparent 9 
Measured volume (XZY): 300 x 300 x 50 µm3 
5656 µm3 
24447 µm3 3478 µm3 
580 µm3 












































Stress-strain properties of the brazed samples 






Tensile strength of Ag-28Cu: ~ 300 MPa 
crack 






















before fracture  fracture after  fracture 
fracture surface 






20 µm 20 µm 
20 µm 20 µm 
a) Ti-CP2 / Ag28Cu b) Ti-CP4 / Ag28Cu 
c) Ti64 / Ag28Cu d) Ti6242 / Ag28Cu 



















































































+ Height profile (LSM)  
ISO 25178 12 





























c) Ti64 / Ag28Cu 
10 µm 
TiCu Ti2Cu 



















d) Ti6242 / Ag28Cu 
Ti2Cu 
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d) Ti6242 / Ag28Cu 






a) Ti-CP2 / Ag28Cu 







c) Ti64 / Ag28Cu 
2 µm 
TiCu Ti2Cu Ti2Cu 
α-Ti + Ti2Cu-lamellas 
Ti2Cu 
TiCu 








before  fracture 
obtained by 3D synchrotron tomography 
 
after  fracture 
measured by confocal laser scanning microscopy (LSM) 







































Intermetallic Ti2Cu layer and fracture surface 



















X Y ROI Boxes (XYZ): 







































Increase of Ti2Cu-TiCu interface strength 




 Modification of the brazing region through the additional minor amounts of alloying elements (such as Si, Mo, Sn, Fe etc) in the brazing solder. 
 Brazing region: Ag–rich region with TixCuy intermetallic particles + TixCuy layers 
 high strength of Ag-rich region due to TixCuy intermetallic particles 
 crack propagated through the TixCuy layers. 
 Alloying elements of the Ti alloy have a significant effect on the resulting mechanical 
properties of the brazed material 
 Ti-CP2: strength determined by the interface between Ti2Cu & TiCu; 
 increasing alloying elements ⇒ increased strength of the Ti2Cu-TiCu phase 
boundary and more transcrystalline fracture; 
 Ti6242: Ti2Cu-TiCu strength is so high that the fracture path deflects through 
TiCu columns and the ductile Ag-rich phase. 
